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imprisoned yrt { hut it WM *11 but Gmt ; they hwd 
mot with every otheriiidighiiy. Il# (Mr. R.) indeed, 
\Vi«s tiioJ «f cximpUming of eovh treatment. À* to 
tho observation# about persons hoiwg brothers; h# 
would axk the htm. mvmhov for St. John, whether he 
io.il!y believed, that holt, meet her* were iullueiieed 
by ttmlt feelings, itt that Housed Why did not thin 
overwhelming majority do, as they would winh to be 
done liy y Why would they not give other people 
credit let d'uelntrglng their duty with Impartiality, aw 
well «x v**mne it for themwelves y Rut it hud been 
**id, that the Mouse lent winter passed certain résolu* 
Ron#, and therefore they must now take them up 
«gain; but why were the House not equally consist* 
eut in «II things Ÿ A few years ago, they voted 
that the auction system of disposing of crown lands 
and timber was burdensome and Impolitict and their 
resolutions then in the strongest possible terms dente* 
voted that system ; but the House were not called on 
to act consistently on that eulycct ; that was nut the 
kiml of eonsisteucy that was palatable.—However, it 
was of no tnjMî» talk j htm. members could do 
more than complain ; they certainly had not lteen 
treated with that consideration which a minority were 
entitled to; hut he (Mr. K.) was not surprised at it. 

( lirmeindtr of Mis debate wc.rf aw*. )

vViifun/ay, July thi.

There was a splendid hall at the King's. Theatre 
on the evening of the 1st of June, for the benefit of 
the Spitalheld weaver», at which the IViueesa Angus* 
to, the Duelwsa of Kent, the lhrineess Victoria, and 
other members of the royal family, attended. The, 
ball was extremely splendid. The mimher of persons 
who were present was'described at living tome thou* 
sands. The supper and refreshments, as well as the 
music, were supplied by the King,

The London banking houses of Wilde, Wilson, 
and Wiggin had actually stopped payment.

The liablUtUes of Uve houses of \Viggin 
Wildes, tire reduced to .CU, 100,000 In the proportion 
of 0, 0, and A'UOtMKK) each. They owe besides to 
the Rank, one million and b quai ter, advanced on 
security.—(«/«die, fisms/afed.

A party of thirty gentlemen on the 1st of June 
made an experimental excursion from Liverpool on 
the Grand Junction rail road to Rirmingham, On 
their return they travelled from Wolverhampton to 
Liverpool, a distance of 83 miles, In 4 hours A0 . .. .
minutes, including stops amounting to an hour mid « ,,! Rrtyhe'«> *< N., In the Gulna re, baiter

:k:s sks*....-■* “*  ......MSSsaœaiss toïîSr

Mtt. •All.t.tK. ni Havre, C aen, Htc. 4000, V ersatlles, bt. Cloud, Ike., ,„|ve 0f ,|llty " x»e and atutod ,3k' ■
Mr. Wvldtin me.nl ih, fellewleg rr.niètlen, vit. Stoll, Iltirdwmx, llnyemir, 1 houloime, fto. 11000, &r. IVtiilne wltirll we ilien nulili.liHl, we. In ,,.,

errviiig. I Imt ll wn* teiulrrrj iirvreeiif y I» riii<»rt,imtirr Admitting tlmt rut'll imMOIl ipfllile #11 *vmg, «mount pl| tlirmmli I|u, ('nmity fur rifftlhlurrl I T Willi,
nf tlw li\i|u>i,llilliiy of going loto rommltiM mi III. of à (Voile# pur liny, the »ne«#l lum .pent liy ilnrnl. loll ,m, ,, ... ' i. i " . ‘ , ' CP",i:,r,'lU',,r,'. !«., Aim,,,, #t .o 1,1. . ptrloil of tl„ cil„I Knglllli in Kmoc. I. «,u,l to i.'4,lf70,000 mrl.lng to Zvrl Hi, ,,m. il "o! t , JtS. h ,1

emrling minimlly. Ilrre m, Tlmr.ilay morning will, ill. I’. ihlmi wU I ■
" A'rJifiW, Tlmt tli, IIooto will ink. Into vnn.l. The London Smnil.nl ny«, icvordlng in ilie In.t ,|lc |,„rt /.. i„ ,i,.v„ ^den,linn. „i on rnilv .iny III. next ....Inn, ill. Mr., mi.rtrrly rrtnrn in th, (ixx.lt., tli. tmlllon „f III. (VomlJuo u wuo.îïnwutj-i/iNni ^ ^

»'i«r i,v l,i. linwllento ih. I.l.uinn»nt Hovrrner of ll.nk of Kngl.ml .mmtntitil to A'4,ti8,UU0 itwllng, * W
Ih» 2»!h lnxt.nl, with the .lotum.nl. «vcunipnnyliip j, pml«,|„ |,„ ,nirter.

The King has munificently given A’mtOO for the 
promotion of Kducation in the Hlghlatuls of Scotland.

frith tWrrion .-le#.—On Thursday, Mi. Sharman 
Crawford’moved the repeal of this set, as arhitrniy 
and now unnecessary. Lord Morpeth regretted that 
he could not accede to the motion, though he admit
ted that the act was at present A dead letter, for the 
government had not found it necessary to enforce Its 
provisions, He thought it advisable to let It run out 
the term for which it was pissed—namely, five years 
from 183A. Mr. Crawford divided the House on his 
motion, which was rejected by 87 to A.

lirenttyul Kx/ihmn q/ M# Union 
following letter, dated Hull, June 7, was received at 
Lloyd's this morning t—

" This morning at six o'clock, 
ready to leave here for Gainsborough, crowded with 
passengers, the boiler exploded. The vessel was 
blown into a thousand pieces and sunk In the Dock 
Uasin. Many of the prtseengers were killed, a con* 
siderahla number seriously Injured, and 1 am afraid 
many more drowned."

A private letter received In the City Mates that 
11 six persons only, out of 100 on hoard, were saved."
We hope that tills melancholy statement will prove 
to he considerably exaggerated.

We have been put In possession of the following 
particulars by a gentleman who arrived In town tills 
morning by the Lincoln mall 

11 One of the Hull and Gainsborough steam pack
ets was blown up yesterday morning with a- dreadful 
crash | the tops of the boiler and chimney were 
thrown a great distance from the vessel j one man 
was blown above I OU yards, and fell on the top of a 
house t a female also fell near the same spot, and 
others In different directions—some with their brains
dashed out, ami some with their limbs dreadfully fiU,vtr CWiarft».—1There have been num* 
mutilated. Eleven were found dead, and many so Inge In Lower Canada reeenily, to protest • 
much loured that life was despaired of. The «ecu- proceeding, of the English Government—I 
rate extent of lives lost could not be ascertained till [„ i!„ leader of ill# people. They have a 4 
low water, but It wae apprehended that It would jorlty In th# elective branch of the Vrovlmi 
prove very severe, as great numbers were below In lature, but this majority U constantly tliwaii a 
the cablu at the time of the explosion." Legislative Council, the members of wliiul

The marriage of the Duke of Orleans with a Pro- pointed by the King, and have concurrent It* 
testant Princess has already produced some of its jurisdiction. The excitement is dally increasiP 
fruits f the Protestants, relying upon so powerful a the radltal patty, as they ere called, uomnoied 
support at the Palace, entertain hopes of crushing pally of lfreuch Canadians, and led by Mr. Pax 
eialong the Catholic relights. Their meneeuvre# In a popular orator, begin to telk openly of ijUIÎ^ 
different devices have excited the attention of the standard of Revolution, and applying to the Unit 
Rishops. We have only to remind our readers of the States for aid t and they may get such dd If t 
vompklnti of th# Rlsliop# of Arree and Perpignan. Hrltlsli do out soon give up our territory,—Keane 
The Archbishop of Tours and the Riahop of Grenoble Journal, 
have cautioned tltelr fiocke against the snares laid for 
them. The Archbishop of Amssls, Administrator 
of tile diocese of Lyons, lies juet addressed a psstoral 
letter to the curates for the purpose of Informing 
them of the efforts made at the present moment to 
revive end spread among the people the doctrines of 

«• My thanks, and In my opinion, those of the Pro* the pretended reformation. The HIshop exorted the 
vlnre, ore due to you for the alacrity with which you pastors of the towns and villages to redouble their 
assembled for the performance of your Legislative nice and vigilance to counteract the subversive at- 
duties lit this iimmuul ami inconvenient season of the tempts.—1,'Kitroiit.
year, lor the teal and assiduity with which you have Letters from Dresden, ssys a late Peris paper, re- 
intended to those duties, and above all for the spirit pr#>pn( ,llp pm|Kml|„n ,h« United States of Ame- 
of Imrmrm, .ml mi.nliiilly I- wUlcIi tli.y li.v. li.en ,|ri| „ |, |,
C"" I'mln 'll., iu.r.«.riil r.iuli of your joint Inlimir., #. [«mill» ef «Mil wliluh ... m,..ily «li.orto.1
..y.ii/x Ih. ,iulillc lnt.ro,t., I olf.r you .ml tli. l-ro. I" '•>» «!>«'•" “ i'1" ••ill »r. tot
Vln.io my .Imer. coo.rutul.tlon., to which p.rmll rlt'h proprlolor, nro -clllug tliolr e.im.x lo po 
me to ml.l the expression of nn earnest hope, that tbs «"d "fi'k a new country In a new world. I'reqiicnily 
great object l-y which th# mind# of the Inhabitants of poisons of seventy yean old ere seen with these 
this Colony have been so long engaged, having been caravane.
brought to so satisfactory a conclusion, any feelings of A paragraph from the Greek Courier, describing 
Irritation which may hnv# connected theaiselves with the Improvement! made In Athens, etatee tlmt the 
the dlseu-slons to which It has g von rise, mnv now ,,0[,.dation exceeds 18,000 souls.

,wr iLeh
subjects In this Province.

" In now releasing you from further attendance upon 
your Legislative duties, 1 beg to assura you that 1 
look forward with the utmost confidence and satis- 
faction to again meeting you, In your Legislative ca- 
parities, at the period usually appointed for that pur- 
pose, or whenever the interests or the exigencies of 
the public service may appear to me to render it ex
pedient to cull for your advice and assistance.

" In tbw mean time, 1 do not allow myself to doubt 
that those sentiments of loyalty to the King i 
unshaken attachment to British connexion, for which 
the People of this Province have always been distin
guished, will be (if possible) strengthened by feelings 
of gratitude lor the recent proofs which Ills Majesty 
has given them of Ids paternal regard end solicitude 
for their welfare."

Rank op Raima Noam Ami riva. 
this O'ehil institution has already been „| B| 
uellt to these Colonies. Owing to the utos 
the great American Ranking flon*e» in l.o 
large amount of Rills drawn by the t'nna.la 
and by two of the Chartered Rank» in ilnP » it  ̂v 
refused payment, The moment tU> Ibn-, t..r<
Rank ol Rfiti-h North .America found such in 
vase, they, for the credit of the Cnlotiirs, iouoeiltt 
stepped loyward and relieved the protested Rille,

We understand the Manager I'm the Holiiox Car.< 
is already there, and that Urn Olllrors for the Ki,l 
in this Uty are on their way out»—(.Wet,

f'rom Me Hof/nl (t'a.N-f/e, /e(y Iff, 
1'tyti.jtrratNfMtiNi'K,

.John A. S, Street, 1‘NquUe, King's C.mnsak, 
Neville Parker, Esquire. do,
William R. Kinneav, Esquire, do,
Edward R. Chandler, Enquire, do,
Lemuel A. Wtlmot, Esquire, do.

The Resolution being seconded"by Mr. Jot 
wae agreed to, without debate.

Mr. Vartvloxv, then moved the second re*» 
which is as follows i

** /fc»Wcc«f, as the opinion of this Committe

if they were healthv. industrious, frugal and well oon- 
ducted people, the House should shut their eye* against 
«11 kind of country predilections, and encourage them 
to become productive settlers. He had not seen 
those emigrants fiTnmdf, but he had heard that they 
wore clean, industrious, healthy people, and likely tv 
become verv valuable sellier» ; ami lie would there- 
lore go cordially with any measure, to nct'«ird with 
the views of the Executive, in affording them rebel 

hardly fair to allude to the Land Company in 
this question; it was no matter to the Committee 
how these people had been deceived ; if they had been 
so deceived the law of the land was open to them . 
but the question lor the Committee to consider was, 
that if they were willing to become L nàj'nk settler» 
and did not beg anything, the Committee should meet 
their views.They appeared to have some little capital 
with them, uud they would no doubt be a uselul ac
quisition to the country ; and the Committee should 

which tliwv would nut
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LOCATION OF F.MIüRANTS.
as very gisat discretionary powers are veste- 
Lieutenant Uovernor and Executive Council, 
Act for the support of the Civil*Government 
Province, that Council should be composed of

The House went into Committee of the whole, in 
further consideration of His Excellency's Messages.
—Mr. Taylor in the Chair.

Mr. Speaker stated, that the principal object of 
now goin* into Committee was, to consider the Me*.
«age of Hie Excellency relative to the English Emi
grants lately arrived, and now in Fredericton. It 
appeared that those emigrants had teen induced to 
come out to this country, under expectations that had 
not been realised ; and they bad therefore applied to 
the Executive lor relief. Their demands certainly 
were not very high, and they did uni appear to be in 
« destitute condition. He ( Mr. Speaker,) di.d not
think the Legislature could well grant them any mo- ,"iOW ,t0 something for them,
»«*>•; and bo supposed that the only way of relieving hereafter be ashamed to look at as a precedent__ lie
them would be. \v authorising the Executive to locate ^ m,., k, ) had certainly long ago boon very much sur*‘ 
them on some of the waste land» of the Clown, prised „t -he Land Company'* advertisement in the 
gir'ng them a certain time to pay for the lands. Royal Quxcttc ; ho was astonished at its poetical and

Mr. L. A. Wtlmot thought that the Legislature highly-eoloured statements, ns inducements for cm»- 
should hold out some encouragement, to induce those grant! to come and settle on the Company's lands ; 
people to remain in the country; they were a tine and lie was sorry that no person accustomed to writing 
sturdy, healthy, robust, decent set of people, such as for the pres* had ever «loue anything to expose the 
were seldom seen arriving as emigrants ; and lie would flaming descriptions in that document ; for the whole 
bo very sorry to see them go uxvnv to the United concern was, in hi* opinion, vbu most Utopian scheme 
States—They were calculated to become valuable that had ever been projected — lie hoped the corn- 
settlers, even if they had come with nothing in their mil tee would now liberally and cordially respond to 
pockets; because their health nud industry were so the humane call made upou them by the Executive, 
mucji rcul enuitnl Irnu^lil Inlo ih.^wutr.r, wlilcll Mr. Clhitli tniJ. tl.nl il tould not Ue ilviil.-il flint 
would Im grrolly lienetltlvd by tlicir yrndumvo labour. p,0nlo laid .aiininr claim, on llm Legi.lalurr ;
Ho ( Mr. tv. ) .bought lb. l.iculen.ut U.iynaor .hay war. annum. In u'ltlu on land, and
» ' ! .r "u1l1llor,,,J„ 10 to'.to them on crown laud, ; „„ w,„g . w|,n, j, ,v„, well known, lut mu,l .if th,

ÇL* .nmlOum of mnn.y could b, R.ipropriNtt'd. lo .migrnnu to thi. rmintry, and 
Xjavifln experienced per.no. I. teach them liow In go |ler, „|. , w,y th,

••«iVL? "> ll“' wilderave, end form n •tUlcment. it hnt of them nlwav. went a If, and the wor.t and met 
'<0* 0 .xcnllent thing ; myk h more advent.- „u]y „m«mcd, Hat them ,people were of n
n, llian.1 lime)' wm.d„v;'.w*d directly aniang.t v)„„ nhugetLv, and it would be highly pro.

diitad vaut aA .which such people |,„r fur the committee To meet their views, lie had 
.^^■romiug to settle là this country was. M|wnvi been averse to any particular measures of such 

,bey di.”ot know where to begin ; they knew R kind, because they wore so difficult to manage satis, 
ng about setting to work in the wilderness ; and fHt.ti>rily ; nnd even wlmt might he done 

tuerefoi e the employment of a few experienced woods* be only matter of experiment. But still 
men *o instruct them would be a great benefit. ment should be tried ; and ho thought the

Mr. Rrown approved very much of the suggestions lie a better plan than what had been already pointed ,nUio tor general iniormatum ; it was man «» . y 
of thohon. and learned member for York; and thought out. of proceeding j it was taking lion, member! , jJ
that his plan w.w tho only way, in which the House Mr. Weldon, after detailing the circumstances un- pVj,u . jt WM n dignified mode of leglsi ^ulv Ini» 
ooull hold out encouragement to poor emigrants ; but «1er which those Emigrants had reached Fredericton w«s not parliamentary. It would have been i-m 
such a mode would render them useful both to them- and found themselves disappointed, observed, that the n|»d iust| that tho resolutions should have > »ov j,,. 
selves and the country. If located in such a manner, present year was a peculiar ono j it wss a year of on the table for a day or two ; especially as . ' , ,*
they would be a great acquisition to the Province, considerable distress, wages were low, business was nugned tho conduct of poisons, holding lmp« EL» i . "
It should first be asrei tamed how many of them would greatly stagnated, and u variety of circumstances opo- tuationa. Rut the house wore suddenly calât., 
be willing to settle in this manner ; they should »ro nitod, to prevent these persons from advantageously committee and these resolutions were trot», 
the land, and then '2 or 3 experienced woodsmen should scattering through the Province. They were there- warg on tjl0 ,,mr 0f the nmnivnt, without I'flTa ) did 
la appointed to take charge of and instruct tlum in !We placed under v(*ry peculiar circumstnnees, uud ns (>eon mRje known in the house, lie (.Mr.>ii'y, i, 
their first proceedings, nnd then nil their operations they had applied lor so v.-ry reasonable n kind of re- „0t npptove of this resolution ; lie did not If ? ., 
would he directed to advantage. Rut if they went J lief, he thought it would lie ns wvU to make tho ex- contained truth ; it said, that tho mnjssrity , » ,
upon new land without such direction and nesistnnee, perniieot ; and there could he no bifter plan, then by Executive Council were hostile to the prliï'L. 
they might kill one nnother, in their inexperienced placing n small sum nt tho disposa’ of the Executive, tfl# ylt |R||, ,|id not believe they \j®j 
mode of using tho broad axe nud felling trees. The to bo employed in Ideating them on waste lands, and R|„j jf |,on m„mb<.re would look at the objecu" . i, 
bon. member concluded, by describing nil the process letting them have the lands for a curiam period, be* |iaj been laid before Ills Majesty'* Governs, . 
of denring and settling wilderness lands. fore any payment of the purchase money should bo t||(,v wuu)ti jivvll thoinsulvos of nil bias » i. ,

Mr. J. M. Wilmot had understood that those required. The assistance should bo at n loan only, f0vhng, they could not lay their hand on tht,my do.
people enmo out under the direction of tho Nova and not a gift ; and altogether, he (Mr. W.) very and say, that those objections had arisen from.|t„*ul0i 
Scotia and New Brunswick Laud Company, expect* muc“ approved of the suggestions of ilia Inin, and termination to oppose the principle of that ^n,| ^ 
ing to receive land partially cleared, from tlmt com- b'n»ned member for i ork ( Mr. L. A. W il mot, ) and •fj,Q country wore indebted to tho KXvrttllvr]Mll| j,nj 
jinny; and if that land was good, they would do bet- ''p0, rnrmher for ( harlotte (Mr, IJrown.)— With we, e ,m„t fortunato tiling tlmt llmsu ob|ecs1J)mv|., 
ter by going there tlnui by settling in the wilderness. J'11» view of the rose, therefore, lie would move a reso* j)oon brought under tho notice of the Gov* W|lt,„ 
It would never do to grant money directly to them ; lotion, to take the scnio of the committee. I lie non. before the Civil List Rill was passrfd into a lav\qr(,l|0|)f 
becuufo tlmt would be uelnblishing a bud precedent, joember then moved * resolution, to the effect that, ilmy considered iho manner in which those l,*,#|jovud, 
It was certainly very desirable to retain them in tho 1,1 th® opinion of tho committee, the emigrants in j,nd been rejilied to, it might reasonably bo ',y 
country, if jio*»iblo, but it was dilficult to know wlmt qu®|ji<|o should be located on t-rown Lands, nnd no jf R,ey |,nj not been brought forward, tln,j, w|lw 
mode to adopt. purchase mutiny be required to be paid for — years ; lmvo g|v<lll rjso tn much trouble hereafter., lr July

Mr. Hnnuington perfectly agreed with Messrs. L. and that hie Excellency should be authorised in ex- nut fair, because the Executive foil it to bu v|,mi|,j
A. Wilmot and Brown's propositions : those people Pentl * certain sum, not exceeding , towards locn- to express their sentiment*, that hon. memli#i)el|.|l,ti(' 

Avoro jdaeed in special circuinslaneos ; limy were a ll,,K thorn, in such a niunuer at hit Excellency should ,„y tbnt they were not aeluwtod by the same ey wvrr 
very useful and valuable class of persons, and the deem ad visa do. motives tlmt the houso ware urged by i If R*, Wt-rv
House were called upon to do something for them, Speaker thought that tho loan should be to ectuated by n seneo of duly, oven If tliolr ldmi w|l#ll
so prevent them being imposed upon. Ho would the oxtent of the purchaso monoy of Mie several lots wrong, it Wit not fair to puss n censure 00 tlkini. t||Kt 
therefore choerfully go with such a jden as liad*becu °* hind ; mid tlmt no grants should pass to tho pur- tjlure WM nothlug to justify the houso belief .„,n|ltir 
proposed; and ho thought the revenue could not be ch»*j'rs, till tho money was repaid, otherwise there they were Influenced by anything liui just Mj,» Exv- 
better aj^pliod, than in promoting such objects; as ho would be no security for the repayment. motives, lie (Mr. 8.) firmly bollevetl, that mt*|0i|c
whs convinced that these emigrants were such as W cldon replied, tlint the Executive wenlu cutlv# were acluiltod by motives *s pure and Lf ,jiu,
would be useful to the country. CRVU R‘n* ”»• loans should be repaid, before pis- U| evor pevviuled tho breast of any member „fu|

Mr. Speaker thought I he Committee should bo a wn£J“ny «ra,,u ,0 R‘® r°rtios. house. It manifested a party feeling, dlsgri' , ,t
Jiltlo cautious on this question. If tho House now Mr. Street was well disposed to go with a résolu- nny hon. member, to pass a censure in Giur llm
granted n sum of money, lo enable the Executive to lio°»t0 encourage such n claws of (■ migrants, hecausc was jmtling the worst constructions on the Ylt nny
local* those emigrantf.. it would bo establishing h pie- il was the best mode of promoting the settlement of of uni ties ; nnd he ( Mr. S.j dld not h^h^ÆkUons 
c« Imt, ffl—might Hftcrwards be | kiUl(U^‘‘‘‘,r\ (i W ‘lil1,)1"* W iliaipterestedm**9*4W
t ' i ' i ' ' 1 ^ < T, - ’a-^''® ■”**'l,n ro gei riu or HMtimiight thi* resolution wi.icli Ir tided lo viivy with lr a vloleut -(if V #»n
niauio settlers; he thought the Irish emigrants were required some alteration ; bernuro il must h« remem- |l„. conduct of tho Exec .Hive: he Mlcedrha. 'Re 
AlWhvs the best settlors tlmt came to the country; bered, tlmt the seventh section of the remedial bill, Majesty's Government were fully satlellud of theup- 
Mnd he would like to see how tl^sepeoole hud greater passed yvetordny. provided a peculiar mode ol grunt- rlglitm-ss of tliolr conduct t and ho knew tlmt they 
claims for assistance, than the poor iiish emigrants mg lands to poor settlers, to width this resolution had expressed, in the most explicit term*, n conviction 
tlmt were continually arriving without a penny in wm, directly repugnant, because it went to give these that the late Lieutenant Governor nn.l Ills adviscis 
their pockets ; for, certainly, they did not by any Pfmple a h»rger time for payment limn tlmt bill would had been actuated by u high sane# of duty, nnd from

a low. lie thought, therefore, it weuld be hettor to the purest nnd best of motives. It wits therefore 
jiinco a sum of money nt the disposal of tho Lieut, neither fair nor just to pass such » censure on thorn 
Governor, to enable his Excellency to locate the sot- „* this. The resolution* passed under nn excited state 
tiers, by allotting them lands end paying tho first in- of feeling last winter, were anything but justified and 
•tnlment for them it* n loan ; which would enable the ajiprovcd by Lord Ulenelg ; on the contrary, In the 
Executive to effect the object, without Infringing on most unequivocal maimer, Ids Lordship had expressed 
ibo spirit of the remedial bill ; nnd ho considered tliut u hope that lho house would, us an m l of justice, do 
the Legislature should hold out every oiicouruiremeut «way with them ; nnd they ought to do so; but In- 
to facilitate tho establishment of such valuable set- stead of lliul, they were now going to jmss another 
tiers in the Province. The Imn, member concluded, resolution, confirming them ; they worn alluding to 
by moving the following Resolution as an amend- old matters, tlmt hud all been settled, and that ought 

f now to go to sleep and be buried, hudi n mode ol
Knoli'nl, As tho opinion of this Committee, tlmt proceeding was treating tlm Colonial Minister with 

a sum nut exceeding 4,' , should be placed at the disrespect ; tlmt Minister hud heard the whole story
disposal of His Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor, on both sides, and Imd every Information nn tlm sub- 
to be by him applied towards locating upon wilder- jeet ; nud after due and deliberate consideration of the 
ue»» lands hi this 1 rovince, the Emigrants recently whole matter, Im Imd said that ha diflVtcd In opinion 
arrived hi this country from tho north of England, with llm Executive, but wu* silisfiod tlmt they had 
uud now in Fredericton, in such manner n* Hie Ex- acted from pure and jiroper motives. If the liouse 
cclluncy slum deem most advisable to effect tho above did not now, then, think proper lo do away with tlm 
object.' former resolutions, they might at least say no more

Considerable discussion followed this motion, some on the subject, and bring forward no further cvnsures, 
hon. mombeis maintaining tlmt the original resolution However, he (Mr. 8.) apprehended no evil result 
would not infringe on the jirovisions of tho remedial from such jiroceedings, because they would have no 
bill, because that bill was not yet passed by the other effect ; but still they ought not to be passe., nt all ; 
branches,1111(1 therefore Imd not become a law ; while it was incorrect, and this resolution did not contain 
others contended, that as there was no doubt tlmt It truth on the face of it. 
e.v.?.rl,y 'you,d become a law, and ns tlm Glvll List 

which allowed only the auction system, nctuully 
wu* a law, the amendment would be better than the 
original resolution ; and finally, a* all appealed to 
wish to afford the relief prayed for, in the best nnd 
most effectual manner, Mr. Weldon withdrew his 
resolution, and Mr. Street's was agreed to without o 
division, and the blank filled with •• £200."

possessing the niulidenve of the .country, am. A ^ 
those, a majority ol whom have evinced a «levai 
liltly to the principles of the late important «; J *

nu
Lo, Wilson & Mment." .

Mr. En«l asked how hon. members were ' 
up their minds, as to whether Executive t'ou ^ 
possessed the confidence «<f I he count iv «>r not . , 
it to he hy popular election, or hy what othd , ,
For hie pail, he (Mr. E.) had not the least , '
that if any of the present Executive t'ouncilhi ( Vl,.0< 
to go through the country, to obtain electiv 
tor u scat in the Assembly, he would cornu in . 
House with as large a majority a* artv h«m. i . 
present had ever had. (*' No—no—no ln-tn f . 
metnhci*.) Oh! hut yes, yes, ves! He wr j* 
confident <>f it, nnd he would wnhesitatingly « , , ,
l>id not the petition* of last Session, against . 
Section of llm Civil List Rill, shew it ; and \ - ^ 
were those petitions received ! Were they m 
ed with contempt, and were not parties com » , 
on uml vilified, about getting «hem up, nlthou . * 
Imd had nothing to do with it f That very *
that those petition* complained of,—the ami 
tern.—was it not to he peruetn*le»l by th ^ J
nnd did not the peuple petition strongly 
zXml yet hon. members talked about pvoj 
and uot having, the confidence ol the coubtiF * . . 
the people would say. that they did not kyjF ,j ’ 
the coundt'ure of the country-meant : ho'.»^^ 
to ascertain it? Rut the fact was, s«>n* tVo* for 
vei:v Councillors had sacrificed thaw ‘ ;;VI,V^.
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very Councillor*
the puhlic service. j«arti«,ularly the l‘r( 
turv, mid the House could nut pick ou< 
hi* «harncter, try «» long as the;
E.) xvtis totally* ngniiist this resolution, 
heartily and conscientiously disbelieved Its 

Mr. Street said, that it was unfair to hr! __ 
resolutions, that had not piuvhmely been Un 
table for general Information ; it was not a us

Mkf.ANt-llohv AreroiiNT......A, it.Tf4.nf
n./.ro, «r,/ u, Ih, stfttm

”""l .‘tof.i4«. tnii.ninn In,I— 1\nn ln.l,, 0 
•yro l,>, wnm John Kelly, aunt I ? gem1". w| 
it it tNfipotvJ, MPrt r our e/NAs tho fit 
1'»'0KX.| Ht Ih* I'lotfiPt q/' t!„ former 
pMthnron, ami vnjliuiin>i thit to bv il,t en 
hi llff in hi* nmt, when both mure whitM 

Vie mrhiHrrff, f'orJ mntt hnre met with tfit j 
ttront lienth‘ nt hit final nt pnery l'évolution arfl 
came in ivntact with one </ the henmt «/ fX# | 
iinil the other Inti mat »frro.f/W/y moimml anti 
7 hr fihftticinnt were in immeilmte oitentlane* 
the conrte of'the ilnjf, il wnt fourni nec(t»ni\u to t 
Krllft't riyht teg, at the thigh. He mow lies ti 
firecnriokt state, with Imt slight hones of his ret 

.In inr/nêxf was held mi the 6<n(y of the fini 
uifoi'hniatc ffoath, Injure At, CntHnry, h'stf, 
the Coron, r* if t>e Connty, when n twrfiW 
dental Death was rdurnut,—Mlnwtlohl Gl

'j£§

iSîte j
the same."

The hon. member also said, that the documents 
respecting Mr. Ralllie’s explanation» tn Lord Gle* 
n el g contained expresshmi relative to the House ol 
/\*sembly, which would requite observation from the 
House « and therefore this motion was necessary. i
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Mr. L. A. Wilmot seconded the motion t ohserv* 
Ing. that i. wae « matter of prudence that the House 
should lût the matter stand over till the next Session, 
till they could fcul cool on the euhjeet ; for he (Mr. 
W.) must say, that there were such low, gross nnd 
abominable reflections on the House in those docu. 
menti, as must call forth their honest indignation, 
lie was really sorry, for Mr^Uafille's own sake, that 
ho had suffered himself to record such expressions on 
paper, mid he had no doubt that he (Mr. B.) would 
repent it l.elbro long, when Ills warmth of feeling Imd 
subsided, and .he could calmly reflect on what he Imd 
written. But it was the hounden duty of the House 
to tnkfl notice of those documents, and to reply tn 
such shameful charges and reflections.

The Resolution was then adopted, without further 
remark.

u) mode

sfrflwtv.—Th#

as the Union was i
. 11*1,«FAX, .It lglO.

111. MnJ.lty'i Slilii Corow«ll!«, Vlv. A.lmlillli» 
Inn. Sir Minfin iWt, 0. 0, 11., Cnnlff SI, 

Richard Grant, arrived here on Sunday nltHmoon 
front Forlimouth, via Madeira and Bermuda Im
mediately alter the Nlilp was anchored, Nlr (merlee 
antled, paid his respects to Admiral 8lr Peter ItlL 

kett, Bart,, und then returned on board, T' *" 
will come mi shore with Lady Pagi«l, mil 
Paget, hy whom he has been itccumpifi 
Country, *n«l take possession of the Admih 

At Imlf-nast eleven this forenoon, A dm, 
ter llnlkett. Miss Hnlkett, and Lieut, mil 
kett, emtmrked on hoard of Ills Mujestvi, 
vlllo, which Vessel sailed at one o'clock tl* 
with a linn fair wind,

We are Informed that 8. N, Blnney, Ils 
been appnlntvil Mnnogiir of the (JoloniaTi 
that the Gnshler may be expected by the n*

At half-pnst 12 r. m. jireclsely, Ills Excellency tlm 
Lieutenant Governor arrived Instate at the Province 
Building ; und the House of Assembly being sum- 
molted to attend Hit Excellency In the Council 
Chamber, tlm House attended accordingly, when Mr. 
Speaker addressed his Excellency in the following 
brief Speech t—

" May it jdenst Your A’.rreMwy,—
" The Assembly, since the Rill for the euppo 

the Civil Government become e law, proceed# 
the consideration of such other mensulVs, as appeared 
to lie necessary in consequeuce ol tlmt highly Impor
tant enactment.

" They have also passed—
*' A Rill to appropriate a part of the Emigrant 

Fund for the purposes therein mentioned.
'• A Bill to provide for the relief of Poor Emi

grants In the town of St. Andrews, in the county of 
Clmilotto. , , ,

" A Bill to alter and amend an Act, ontlluleu " An 
Act to provide for opening end repairing Roads 
ihionglmut the Province."

" These Bills I now present to your Excellency, 
In tho name and on the behalf of Ills Midesty'e faith
ful and loyni subjects, the (!ommons of New-llruns* 
wick ; and 1 pray your Excellency'! assent to the 
same."

Ills Excellency whs then pleased lo erlve hie nssent 
to the mid Bills.'and to all the other Bills passed this 
session ; nftor which, his Excellency addressed the 
two Houses In the following admirable Speech, which 
he delivered with the most emphatic clearness of 
enunciation, uud evidently with the most heartfelt 
cordiality i—

Mr, President, and Honornbls Gentlemen of the 
Legislative ('tiuncil,

Mr. tS/ieohsr, und Gentlemen of the House if As- 
seuildy /
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crufore, to grant monoy to 
migrants Imd equal claims 

claims, from 
that these

Central <4Wa.—Ww have even a letter from ■
English gentlem»» *t Bagdad, dated In the lefts 
part of January, 1807. Frmw it we letra that Co 
Clieenpy had proceeded to 'iBinUay to induce th 
friends of the Euphrates «team navigation to 
•truct révérai boats of different slips, adapted to tlnl 
depth of water In different parte of the river, Col 
C. le yet sanguine In respect to the final suceeis n| 
the enterprise. The English gentlemen are prosecu
ting their researches in that Interesting country In all 
direction*. An exceedingly minute and neeurato 
survey of the ruin* of Babylon ha* just been made.
One party had surveyed the Tigris and the livers 
which fall Into it between Bagdad ami Mosul t ano
ther were tmieeedlng aero»» the Nyrlan desert to 
Aleppo| wlille a third were preparing for a tour to 
Kurdistan, to the Ghnldeun Church#», nnd to the 
source» of the Euphrates and Tlgrl*. Col. Taylor, 
the British resident, I# a gentleman every way quali
fied to do honor to science nnd to the English 
It I* apprehended that the Brltlah Influence I» nn the 
wane In F#r»la, while that of the Russian» I* aug. 
meriting. The expedition of the Pernlen king ngnlrmt 
the rebellious province of Herat I» likely to rill In \ 
consequence of the Immense number of soldiers col- x 
levied, no provision having been made for their 
stibwletenoe,—Jlibllval Itefiueitorj/,
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no idea of settling on wilderness lands, to 
privniious, because they had expected to be 
by the Inud company ; und why should the 

House make any distinction between them ahd nny 
■’oilier classe» of Jiis M.ijeny'i subjects 
same way ? He (Mr. Speaker) would wish 
he retained in the Province, if potsil.Ui ; hut it vvouid 
he unjust to make any invidious distinctions in their 
favour.

Mr Partolow perfectly agreed, that oil emigrants 
had «'qiml claims, and that every facility should bo gi
ven to nil alike to enable them to settle in the coun
try. But these people were jieculiurly situated : they 
had come out, under promising expectation» hold oil 
by the dirortor* and »grr.tr of the Lund Company, 
and Imd thus been induced lo leave comfortable home* 
for this new munir y ; and when they arrived, they 
found their expectations 0 u-i'.iatcd and the operations 
ol the Company suspended ; and therefore they hud 
nude a direct appeal to the Ex 
and relief. Hu (

of
con

arriving in thu 
them to
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Mill Ju
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( Mr. P.) therefore thought that 

something ought to he done to ae-ist them ; either hy 
placing a sum of money nt the disposal of the Execu
tive, or hy authorising Hie Excellency to locate them 
hi had been proposed ; certainly such a valuable class 
(if settlers should ho induced to remain in (lie country.
No doubt, all emigrants Imd equal claims; but the 
great difficulty hud always been, that poor emigrants 
on their arrival did not know to whom to apply. Hi*
(Mr. I\) thought that Mocks of land should he laid 
out in different part* of the country, and placed under 
the confront of local boards of cummi»»iunuri, who 
should lie authorised to locale good settlers on certain 
term» thereupon. In tho mean time, this was entire
ly a now question ; the House were for the first lime 
npplicd to, to make the experiment ; nnd therefore he 
wo* inclined lo go with the proposal that Imd been 
rnggeited. to hold out encouragement for ihu seule
ment of the count!y ; and lo follow it uj> hereafter, if 
•ut ces-ful, in n similar way.

Mr. L. A. Wilmot said, that he had some docu- 
*4rent» in lii» hand that would throw a little light on 

matter—[The lion, number here read copies of 
the following papers •—J. A circular address, publiih- 
ed in England by the Land Company ; holding out 
the moet hyperbolical and extravagant inducements 
to persons to emigrate from Virent Britain to this 
Province ;—2. A refilled copy of a Letter fro 
of the Company 's A cent», relative to these em 
—3. A copy of the memorial of tlm emigran 
selves, to tils Excellency tho Lieutenant Governor, 
on finding their expectations disappointed on arriving 
Lei e. l lie memorial of the emigrants merely prayed 
Hi* Excellency, to locate them on a tract of land, to 
he cleared and improved by them, and lo Le told to 
them at as reasonable a rate as practicable, to be paid 
for hy instalments within a given period ; they reqnir- 

pecuniary relief, hut merely wauled a location, 
for which they were willing to pay and to work.
'i hey did not look for cleared farm», but were willing 
f o go into the wilderne»* and settle the country. They 
did not come begging ; their request was most reason, 
able, as they were ready lo pay for their land by in
stalment». There would be no invidious distinction, 
in granting this modu of relief; every good settlor 
should be encouraged ; but these parties certainly had 
peculiar claim», they would become valuable settlers, 
bud be ( Mr. W, ) h.,ped they would be a»»isted in the 
wav they prayed.

Air. Speaker replied, that if the hon. and learned- 
member for York had favoured the l>mmille» with 
«be information which he had ju»t communicated, a 
Llile earlier, he (Mr. Speaker.) would have been quite 
v'illicg to accord with the view* of these emigrants, 
a* far as they had tel them forth in their memorial ; 
tie had no objection lo afford them assistance, in the 
v. ay of a loan.

Air, End was glad that the opposition to this pro
posed measure wae withdrawn. No matter v, hat 
i-Himtrymeo lb**e emigrants were, whether English, 
fri»b or Scotch ; nay, even if they were from any
other country of Europe, if they intended to settle in ment of the ( ivif Li»i 
si / iu r*i?.re' City were entitled to consideration- with which the numerous
He (Mr- h ) thanked 'he hon. 8peak*r for hi» good advanced hy the Executive of the i'roviooa again-1 
opinion of Irish settlers ; but, as settler», it should the completion of this measure, were th-poiedof by 
rs-cr bx lODfrdeiej of wlat canal»/ erpi^rauu were ; ll.t L'irEl » •'

The Legislative 8«»*lou w*e doled on tfnturdny 
last. The Spend, of Ills Excellency the Lieutenant 
Governor, with the other proceeding# on the occasion, 
will he found In a preceding column.—The 11 Bill for 
the support of llie Civil Government In this Pin 
vine#," (being an exact copy of Ihe Bill for the same 
purpose |in»*ed last session,) received Hie Excellency's 
assent on Monday the I7tb instant, nnd I# now n law 
of the hind,—A number nt other Bill» wera passed 
during the session, u full list of which w# have not 
been able to obtain,

The passing of the Civil List Bill hy Ills Excel
lency, was celebrated hy the Inhabitants of Frederic, 
ton, on the evening of the 17th, hy an enormous ban 
Jfre, n feu de Joie bv the Rifle company, and other de- 
oionstrallons of public gratification,

Air. nun-low was not nt an surnri- 
two hon. and learned member* who iiad lust spoken 
opposed the resolution ; hut what was flint resolution?
Jt was n mere reiteration of the deliberate consider»- 
tion and decision of tho house, as expressed hy a 
jorlly of tifl to 2, in February last ■. tliolr opinions 
since then were not at olkchnngnd ; although the lain 
Lieutenant Governor had left the Vrovlnc#, yet the 

' The committee then took up the Mrewtpe of His Executive Council remained ns they were, an J there- 
Excellency, relative to the pccwlhfry relief he had f°r® ih« *»mo difficulty existed a* then. Tlu house 
been requested by petition to grani, and Imd afforded declared on tlmt occasion, that the majority <f those 
to the distressed inhabitants of Aladawaska. Councillors did not jiosscs* the confidence of fie coun

fry ; uflairs were unchanged In that respect ; there 
was nothing in this resolution contrary to Rial decla
ration ; and all the objection* mise J hy the Executive, 
nud especially by their delegate, llm Bollrjior Ueneial, 
had hocM entirely overthrown hy the Colonial] Minis
ter; und iUersforo he (Mr. F. ) threw l-nck I hi charge 
of parly feeling uud interested motives in 'hrA<Hb of 
the hon. Biol learned member for NorlhuinX'Hand,
(Mr. Street,) to w|.om such a charge wouT. much M„ r'Airouoo—It seems tlmt the»» Traveller" II.ri'.r»Ul!\7',i4ro,T.f[!nSnr!l’ ‘‘"i,?!.* K»S?S! w.Td, rl,l.lL u„,nj!

r^"rTi1‘uirc.rto;7,ll;;v.‘;X'L, ÛU1 ùz *»?>»‘zzzïZtt:;,si.W'Uî
»!i-vT.hl2nl'f.tonlln, Ii'uh!1"' ïî-.Wff 7" ™ »’«'*" 'll."»,, town. «Ti,-,",, ftol Al« f A itt', 'î ml' u ’ l.«d .Vl,ln,i lu. ......................  h. ,.w It

‘n ."““.Æi •» ,l«l.d in my romn,. nlr.ll»,,, .«» ,k.r,f.„. I

f t ,| J : j« | « t f 10 -fate such a thing to the pnlilic, when hy referring to
Î1JÎÎ: Bm ,„mm«mirotrons limy must be convinced of the

n In th"Lli\. Tlmr, w„. „Z Zî!{ “in, Z\ “̂z3z’.Tnuil'"’», to wK

ed hy (he Imn## lest session ; there was no.long now ™Wu,n> JuiY #}' ,*w*7 
in it ; and if, therefore, the hon, and learned member 
(bii Northumberland objected to it* tenor, why did he 
no^ry the •trength of the house by offering an 
amendment?

Mr. Street replied, that If any hon, member Imd 
ever evinced a want of delicacy, U 
her who had lust nut down ; end tn» 

to him (Mr, 
the extreme, 

to no particular person ; 
generally; he had made no personal dilutions;1 ih 
fore, h<> again said, that that hon, member's otnerv»- 
tioof on the Moln itor General were indelicwtoi rn (he 
extreme ; and even were he to say " uiigenllcnhenly," 
f.e should not he fat out of the way; they weir# cer
tain! y very unhandsome,

Mr, End said, that if los hon, and learned friend 
had hern et long in th# House as he (Mr, K ) had, 
he would not here been surprised on lire pro* nt or- 

I. The more impof fan ( résolut (oris were, tire 
h«*tdy i In y fwere adopted ; and the ecK hrofed 

Cetmrn'nire of (irq-vance- was n cas# tn point; on 
•hat oerTssion, a long § fling of resolutions was f, -ought 
in and adopted ins(»iA»ncvu»!y, urA o, was r « on-

ih# nuiu/n'y had not been a (uelfy j fy rc-rsfebh«hid.

Bill,

Ai.uuhi.il.

this city,
At Furllund, on Wednesday last, by the Rev. Mr. 

Harrison, Mr. William Dusfeu, to Miss Wulfy Jiuu 
Johnston, both el that Furish,

At Indian Town, on Wednesday evening Inst, Mr, 
George Good, lo Miss Marla Hoofer.

At Hi, George, on Thursday evening the (ill. Inst., 
hy (he Rev. Hamuel Thomason, Mr. William Mahood, 
Deputy Commissioner of Crown Lands und Deputy 
Horveyor, R^Locrefln, eldest daughter of il, Heelye,
ll Natkvllle, Westmoreland County, on Iho 22d 

June, hy Iho Rev, J. F» liant, Mr, Robert Bowser, 
of that place, to Miss June Kirk, only daughter of 
the late Mr, Alexander Kirk, formerly of Edinburgh, 
North Britain. 6
ylt Jnlllfor#, on the fifh lust, hy the Rev, J iseph 

1 - Bent, Mr, Josiah Giriglaf, of Folnt de Buie, to 
Elian, eldest daughter of Mr, loieph D, Welle, of 
Rie former plat e.
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Mr. L. A. Wilmot moved » resolution, lo the effect, 

that, under the peculiar circumstance* of tho <•«»<>, the 
House would make provjRon to Indemnify his Excel
lency, »t the next Session.

Mr. End said, flint he believed the usual mode 
acted on hy the Executive, nnd especially by 
Howard Dougins, in cases of it similar nature, was to 
call tHfc Council together, and to issue a warrant un- 

nlthough tlmt course hud

BÔ

The Assembly was then prorogued, In the usual 
form, lo the fliirfll Tuesday In September next,

ll'e hear that the both Jteylment Is understood lo be 
held In readiness ut Haifa a1, to fir arsed Into this Pro- 
vinos should oiiuumsturwss reader It neceieury,

Jtubbrrlee.—Several daring Rohhei lei hevi' recent
ly been commiifed in Riiseify, for lit# depredators of 
on# of which a handsome reward il offered—(see 
Mr. Malcolm’s edverlleemenf In Rii# paper,;—lo ad
dition lo «he robbery of Mr, Malcoloi’a dwelling 
house, in Princess street, wo learn that Mr, Horry- 
man's house in the same street, and Mr, R, Welsh'# 
shop in Germain-streel, have also he#n broken info 
within a few night* pan, Mr, Horrvmuti was fortu
nate enough to (tel hold of the rascal, and gave him a 
good thrashing, Mevernl an idee were stolen from 
Mr, Welsh’# premise#,—-M#gisfrafe# and eoiilxen* 
should he no Rm look oof for th# rogues, and if possi
ble bring them to punishment.

The l^-gisletur# of Lower Canada Is, by Proclama
tion of Lord Go*ford, summoned to meet for th# die- 
patch of buein#»# on. the Dub of August next,

If I# stated in the latest American paper# that a 
l#w h#« been pawed by the Legislature of Upper Ca
nada, authorizing a suspension of wpeoie payments by 
•he Rank# of that Province, fill 80 day# after the 
opening of I lie next session of P#rll#m#nt In

By the Act 0th Wm, 4fb, Cap, 
son or persons fiudty of disorderly riding 
racing upon any literl or highway in fhie Province, 

tuiy of ih. Wnh of ito IMnrm •'» ÿ'tmf.Mu hy fm, ,M neuMmf Vit, Ptoudn, 
whirh nh. tor mnjmii,, «/" «•'*<l« ? mmml, l,f mynM.mum iwt

w«« „!,lirsl.'! wiih «„», -,,l„.«l„„r in (to mm,nu... —'""f ,WOT,"I' , , „
li, >mI il.r««to»> Ih. L'mind Kl»,de». In iZn. . """m, lh« 84<h IwliW, s rwfl* M.r, wm
lion II).t*y ,.f Ih, ,hnpt w„« »W horn,, nt ,|„ ‘*’•'“7 » fh, ,to„ A,,. Ufof. Altorm.n
.l.y, Ih, w.„ f„l with in,» l,„f »........ lum. f" f W»»W|> <h«
piMiiit, m,d ii, ih, »„„n, ih, city w„ h,üL„ll, Z"'",1! « <•'* ^ *“ lb- C«l.h
dinner ‘»rod Of I oitinoa,
' A.|.h„ji,l If,II WM «!*«. ,| St. Jmw; PUm, . Jl............. ethw. f.om eOmSIng

II.. M.j«.r. «h» IM lten mimi.ly III, wm rmi, Hnnu.-TU n,iiiZjZZnm*«i, yuiAumt m. 
I h« ««,»», h„lih„.l,l,il t# luptifm. „|„f ^„||„, s„w y,„u, t|,« ptymunml

th# troop# In Cnondn} which cam# up in th# 
boat North A Arm it# last iti^htAlbany Pry

40 Bf.Hir (/■ommunfrxffoti, For sale 
2<3lli July.

Till
w#
generally, 
Woollen E 
tensive as* 
Ac,, in blrn 
green, ami 
lie will el Ri 
accommoda 
(2d door In 
licif# a call 
in a subifin 

Nf, Jrdrn

the
«1er their advice ; lu», 
been pursued in the present instance, yet 
•he emergency of the case was qui In sufficient to Jus
tify the steps taken hy Hi« Excellency, Sir John 
11 nr toy. 'J he dictate* of humanity were pai amount 
to all other 'Consideration* ; nnd, admiring Jlis Excel- 
fancy'# prompt and efficient compliance will, the 
prsijcr of Gw petitioners, he (Mr. E.) cjiccrfully sup
ported the resolution ; and hoped the committee would 
equal iv approve this anepicion# commencement of Ids 
Excellency's administration, and view it u» u happy wmy 

n of the ready attention which would Ira paid J,y j|(8| 
Executive, to the true interest# us well «» to the j (jor) 

of nil classes of Hi» Majesty# subject# in '

Z thouuht

iigrante ; 
I» thern- DIED,

On Hundny Rie I Of Is instant, Mr, Jams# Freeborn, 
aged 64 year »,

At Fredericton, on th# FJih Inst, Mrs, Hannah, 
relict nf Ih# lal# Mr, /«bade# Ring, of Hi# |»»risii id 
Kingsd#ar, in the County of York, at the advanced 
age of H7 year#.

At Bath, England, on the let June, in the 42d year 
other age, France# MsRa, wlf# of Major J, Wilson, 
and only dnughfer of the let# Hon, John Robinson,

At Thornhnry, on the till- of May, in the 43d year 
of her age, Margaret Ann, wit# of the Rev, J, ( toss, 

eldest daughter of th# late Lieut, Col, Morris 
Robinson,

At the Quarantine Establishment, nt Gross# Isle, 
mi the 2d Instant, of typhne fever, Robert Andrew 
Christie, Esquire, Fhysteian, aged 2-3 years, only son 
of Robert Christie, Esq, of Quebec,and of Resligouehe,

jMi Von of Aalnt Jolju. Æ* ,

AHUtVMf,

w-ii ssuwaïïr& au"- j
HWw.rtoy, MpVuiir, Ullilif,, New-Vwli, /,-li.

Rankin W Co, ballast,
««to V.rmm.lh f’-kel, Tnok.r, IUIif„,_»l„l„, 

flour, moles»##, and oil,
Thursday, brig Herah A- Fheehe, Babbage, Hew tied- 

°/( ! M#]/*«4hIan, Huppiie# for the Mecha
nic* Whale Fishing Company,

William Boothby, Ochran, New-York, L—H, Ran
kin k Co. corn, rye flonr, and meal,

Saturday, ship Kdword Thorne, lizard, Liverpool, , 
48—A, R, i horn#, ronU and general cargo,— Fes* I 
*ed ship# James Lemon, from Cork, and Fir Robert I 
Hank#, from Belfast, bound lo thi* port.—Hpoks I 
ship China, brine, for Ne wry, all wHi,

u

ricct'» Allies 
thi# Frovlrwe,

Th« r<s t!ulion was llo-u agreed to ■ pr,\ the chair- 
reported prugit'i. and the resoluli^us, Lc.

J ’liday, July 21. andTHE OBSERVER.rxr.i t i.t'K cot'Kcii., the.
The Il'.usc, on motion of Mr. I„ A. Wilmot, went 

into Comniitt##, io further consideration of th,- Mcs- 
>f H»» Excelfrnev, and the Dispatch#» comrnu- 

Taylor in the Chair,

TD*T R 
fJ New-1 
•ale low foi

mu Joij

Ht, Jmm, TtwwAi, Jut v 26, IH07,

uicated thereby.-—Mr,
Mr L. A. Wilmot said, that it would perhaps h# 

oimnrutioue on the 
Gone to he submitted 

hon, member# 
old state

wm# I he hon
(adjust sal dvwn ; end that hon 

observation*, in alluding 
ther, were indelicate in 
had alluded to no

non- member*# 
8.) and Ids bro

il# (.Nlr, H.)

The English June Mail arrived in tin» City by the 
steamer Gazelle from Windsor, on Thursday last, 
date# to the hill of the month,—In addition to a va
riety of extract# in th# fouith pag# of fhie paper, we 
subjoin several paragraph# selected from verrou» pa
pers in out post-won.

The ISlh miniver 
Victoria, flic day on

winter.
superfluous to makei any lengthy
present occasion; the Résolution» to 
would speak for themselves, and if any 
had any objections to make to them, they to 
them at the resolution# were brought forward. The 

member then moved the following RenoluRoo

I
*x#., any per* 

of horse 30 F
brig PA gin, 

26th Julj

“ JUnolutd, as the opinion of this CommiUee, that 
the Hoove should entertain a deep feeling of gratitude 
towards the Right Honourable Lord Glenelg, for tbe 
highly gratifying manner in whir h Hr. lordship ha* 
Wert pleased to express Hi* Majesty's approbation of 
their proceeding, on the subject of the dtflerente. 
which had unfortunately arisen, respecting tho enact- 

lihi ; uud for the |>rorriptnes« 
and unimportant objections,

rtlHK #u1
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